







ルドの冒険』（The Female American; or, the Adventures of Unca Eliza Winkfield, 以下、『フィーメイル・
アメリカン』と略す）は、タイトルページに “Compiled by Herself ” と記されているように、ウンカ・
イライザ・ウィンクフィールド（以下、ウンカと略す）という女性が自らの冒険を語った回想録と
いう形式をとっている。作者については、偽名であるかどうかを含め、何も分かっていない。出版
直後に出た 2 つの短い書評（The Monthly Review と The Critical Review にそれぞれ掲載されたもの）
にも、作者に関する情報は載せられていない。確かなのは、父親がイングランド人、母親がネイティ
ヴ・アメリカンの混血の女性の冒険談が、アメリカ独立の約 10 年前にロンドンで出版されたとい
う事実だけである。アメリカ版は、1800 年と 1814 年に出版されている１。
この作者不詳の「自己語り」は、帝国主義と密接な関わりを持つ 3 つの言説の引用の織物ともなっ
ている。3 つの言説とは、「ポカホンタス神話」（The Legend of Pocahontas）、『ロビンソン・クルーソー』



























が女性の司祭を初めて認めたのは 20 世紀の終わり、1994 年であるという事実を見落としてはなら































…“I know too well my duty to my father to remonstrate against any action of his, though in 
secret I may dread the consequence; but as I am your brother, and your elder, I may presume to 
give my opinion; may it not be prophetic!  We have no right to invade the country of another, 
and I fear invaders will always meet a curse….for our God is just, and will weigh our actions in 














“…We know you not, and have never offended you; why then have you taken possession of our 
lands, ate our fruits, and made our countrymen prisoners?  Had you no lands of your own?  Why 





























My tawny complexion, and the oddity of my dress, attracted every one’s attention for my mother 
used to dress me in a kind of mixed habit, neither perfectly in the Indian, nor yet in the European 
taste, either of fine white linen, or a rich silk.  I never wore a cap; but my lank black hair was 
adorned with diamonds and flowers….My arms were also adorned with strings of diamonds, and 









数いる。とは言え、“…perhaps my fortune tempted them more than my person, at least I thought so, and 













教育も受ける。さらに、“I frequently diverted myself with wearing a bow and arrow the queen my aunt 





















There was one circumstance attending my education, whilst under my uncle’s tuition, that in 
justice to his memory, I ought not to omit, the religious part; and in this he was as methodical 
and exact as though I had been to be a divine; nor did he inculcate religion as a mere science; 
but in such a warmth and affecting manner, that whilst his lectures convinced the understanding, 
they converted the heart, and made me love and know religion at the same time.  The happy 
effects of his pious instructions I have experienced throughout my life; and indeed in one part 










I had no sooner made my fixed determination to retire to this place, but a very strange thought 
arose in my mind.  It was nothing less than this, to ascend into the hollow idol, speak to the 
Indians from thence, and endeavor to convert them from their idolatry.  A bold attempt!  Not 
rashly to be undertaken.  I weighed this for several days in my mind….I further strengthened my 
resolution with this reflection, that an attempt to teach the knowledge of the true God to those 
who know him not, was laudable, and might not want a providential sanction.  （83-4）
この箇所では、ウンカの意図はキリスト教を広めたいという純粋なもののように見えるが、
その直後に、“I imagined hundreds of Indians prostrate before me with reverence and attention, whilst 
like a law-giver, I uttered precepts, and, like an orator, inculcated them with a voice magnified almost to 
the loudness of thunder” （86）と、ネイティヴ・アメリカンがトリックによって欺かれて一斉にひ
れ伏す様子を想像する場面があるために、彼女の動機は疑わしいものに思われてくる。さらに、ネ
イティヴ・アメリカンが彼女を神の遣いと信じ、従うようになると、“How greatly was my situation 
changed!  From a solitary being, obliged to seek my own food from day to day, I was attended by a whole 










The use, I say, I made of the young priests was to teach the children, and young people, the 
Church of England’s catechism: for as I had found a Common Prayer Book, among the few 
books that were in my chest, I translated the catechism into the Indian tongue, with a short and 
plain comment upon it; this I taught the priests to read, who afterwards made the children get it 
by heart.  And as I had a Bible, I, at my leisure, translated that also, beginning with the plainest 
parts first, till I had finished the whole.  （118-9）
イングランド人とネイティヴ・アメリカン両方の文化に精通しているからこそ、ウンカには
“As I was well acquainted with the manners of the Indians, I adapted my discourse to their own way of 
reasoning, and avoided all such terms, and modes of speech, as are intelligible only to Europeans” （107）
というようなきめ細やかな作業ができるのである。
ウンカが用いるテクストが英国国教会の祈祷書と明示されていることから、彼女の伝道を英国国




“We should,” continued he, “be often inculcating upon our minds the truths we know, and 
they will become fixed.  We should often rebuke, advise, and console ourselves, and we shall 
become better man, more prudent, and more contented.”  I was so strongly convinced of the 
reasonableness and utility of this practice that I adopted it.  And according to his further advice, 
used to talk myself aloud, as the occasion required, as I would to another; and that with all the 
force of argument, vehemence, and energy of expression I could, or as the nature of the subject 
required….On these occasions, it was always my custom to imagine myself that my uncle was 
speaking to me; this I thought, as it were, inspired me, and gave an energy to my words, strength 
















１．2001 年に Broadview Press から出版された版を編集したバーナム（Burnham）によれば、『フィー
メイル・アメリカン』は、これら 2 つのアメリカ版以降、21 世紀に入るまで再版はされていない。
２．19 世紀初頭から 20 世紀末まで看過されてきた『フィーメイル・アメリカン』に批評家が注
目するきっかけになったのは、2001 年のブロードビュー版である。21 世紀に入ってから、相
次いでこの作品に関する論文が書かれている。なかでも、Kalata Vaccaro （2007-8）、 Matthew 
Reilly （2011）、Scarlet Bowen （2012）、Chloe Wigston Smith （2017）らによる議論が示唆に富ん
でいる。
３．ウンカの父方の祖父も、母方の部族によって殺害されている（The Female American 37）。
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＊本稿は、2005 年 8 月に青山学院大学で開催されたテクスト研究学会第 5 回大会における研究発表
の原稿に大幅な加筆・修正を施したものである。
